
party will be a most brilliant and gay guests of Mrs. Palmer’s mother, Mrs. spent Tuesday in town en route to St. Lawton. At the serving hour Mrs. M„
Charles Brown Johns (Nfld.), where he intends spending ray was assisted by Miss Weldon and

m£nVMrs *J^^Mu^blLt^Ladw Hi“ Kathleen Steeves has returned to a M°ntGeorge A. Hutchinson, of Richi- ^«^“A^dTas been confined to l,„r

eveninz bv a numb» of her lady friends, her home in Hillsboro, after^ a pleastot buct0j j, m town. home owing to a severe attack of la
The party was rather a novelty in parties, visit in the. city, the guest of her sister, --------------- gnppe-

bUdt Zh aiitterinT irt frinL iet epau- guest of her.aunt, Mrs. A. Ward Mr. Frederick Bailey, in St. John. Mr. Brunswick Roberts, of San F, a-
. . , ? lttermg J« * » jA. Miss Greta Dickie has «turned from Miss Edith Everett returned last week cisco, who has been spending a few u
coming in her ^lden hair She looked so Newcastle where she was the guest of after a visit in New York. with his relatives in town, left on .V

that Miss Kate Ingram. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. G. Carr, of Hartland, day in company with his niece, Mis-
Fmnreee nf ci,™ M,™ T T) Lan eon Mrs. J. M. Ross has been Spending a were guests m town last week. tella DeCatur, who has been visiting ,

, y" nf «rpnnHine and L few days in Petitcodiac, called there by Mrs. James Hamilton is visiting friends aunts, the Misses Roberts, for Low. : 
wttb « stylMteyw» « * the illness and death of a relative. in Hartland. home of Miss DeCatur, alter ■
Zpii =P°, nronsdine Geo St- Bernard’s church was the scene of Mrs. L. P. Fisher reached home last which city Mr. Roberts, still aeeonn
TU.Wi’r, in I Zh Old hroeade vown and B wedding on Monday morning, week after spending the winter at Lau- by his niece, will return to his horn. „
Baskm in a rich old brocade piwn ana when Mf Antoine IjegeFj weU known rencetown S.) California. On Thursday afternoon
LiZniîchlZnf rackens Mrs Parker barrister, was married to Miss Alvina Mr William Willis and Mr. James week Mrs. Charles Harper, in In n :
Trimmer in o enft nale bine nlaid silk Leger’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Willis, of St. John, are in town this week. Miss DeCatur, entertained a few :
with a white mull fichu and hai/arranged Le8er- Rev- Father Savage performed the Mies Johnston, of Boston, is the guest at 5 o’clock tea. Those present w.
Zenthlrn,«m made a «weet Pris- eeremony m tbe presence of a large num- o{ Mre Ada p00le. Chas. Roberts, Miss Annie Robert-
rX lhMr« F C Vroom as the Ladv of ber of friends of the contracting parties. Mr. Edward West, of CentreviUe, spent Roberts, Miss DeCatur. Mrs. '
t£ Decoration kokTeXremriy well and bride Wae ?wa? by faîh?I 8™day in town. Steeves, Mrs. McDougall. Mrs. A. (.
the Decoration, looked ex e e y and was unattended. A reception wae held Mr and Mrs. S. C. Page, of Canton, ton, the Misses Bessie and Molli
received many compliment^ Mrs at the bride’s home at the conclusion of were guests of Rev. 8. A. Baker and Mrs. ton. Mr. B. Roberts (San Francis.■,
L. Grimmer represented a lady of fifty the ceremony and the yoUng couple left Baker Ihis week. Miss Jessie McDougall teacher of ,h. |
years ago. sue aevotea nerseu on the Maritime express on a wedding, Mrs John McLauchlan and Miss Mar- termediate department of the High
OneenXfXn-kaa MrT Watson Grimmer triP to Points *n Nova Scotia. Many gifts ! jt McLauchlan spent a few days of is at present unable to teach, owing
kTked very’sweet in"‘qZnt old fas™X w®re received testifying to the popularity week at Plymouth. an attack of la gnppe. Miss Grace 11 ,,

i ^ ^ i j nnxxrrlprprl y°un8 people. Mr (^orge E Phillipfe is convalescent per is attending to the school dm a -
ed satin gown, Xm/XllL ntrXd Mad ReV' Geo' B' Cutler' President of Ac- ft lllneaa of bronchitis. Miss McDougall, during the lath
hair She was immediately named Mad- adia Univeraity at Wolfville, spent Sun- M„ j c Hart]ey wag a vlsltor in disposition.
wX Mrs SXkdawr and wasln torrowed'j td,a>' j,n ‘he city taking both services at Fredericton last week. 1 Rev. Gilbert Earlè was in Mon

1 a * . / - i . H the First Baptist church. Mr. (j^rge Dent left last week to make Saturday last attending the funeralXXZth IXrM vial seTert^ns M"’ Trenhol“’ 4 *>““ de =ute' “■ his home in Calgary. BriCr to'hi. depart- late Rev. W. Lodge.
KZv ™ TÏÏswZe spending some time in the city the guest ure lw waa the recipient of a gold watch Quite the social event of the week
, . xr TTarrv Wall as °C^r' ™d Mrs. W. A. Trenholm. and cbain from a number of his friends. the bridge given by Mrs. E. A. -
T ^ -.r ' a A ’ aE Rev- J- Craig, of Mahone Bay (N. S.), yy Keith, of Hartland, was in on Tuesday afternoon of this week, wvn
Lovey Mary, was awarded the pruse, as spent Sunday in the city, the guest of, town ofi Thursdav and Friday attending her handsome home was thrown
tong the most unique and funny costume. Rev. James and Mrs. Strothard. The , the meetings of tke laymen’s mission. the members of the Dorchester a,,!
Mms Jeanette Robinson, as Mad Ophri a Rev. gentleman who is president of the. Mr mJ 8Mrs E B Jone8 haïe return. bridge clubs, and a much enjoyed

Nova Scotia Methodist conference, occu- e(j "gftcr a trip to Edmundston. game was played, the winners of V:, a:
pied the pulpit of Central Methodist -------------- ternoon being the Dorchester ladle.-. 1—
church in the evening. Miss Craig accom- DATUI1DQT out °f town guests who arrived on
panied her father to the city. DAIriUnvl noon train were met by Mrs. J. D. M

Mr. H. A. Price, of Montreal, is in the Bathur8t> N B > April 14—Mrs. J. Mc- don and Mrs. E. Freeze, and when thev
Hon. D. V. Landry, of Buctouche, spent Nichol sailed this week for Europe to join MrshSmith to™thTmemkrs'nfZ'':

Monday in town. her husband, Dr. McNichol, at Edinburgh, ^ en Shortly after theM
Kev. D. MacOdrum is on the sick list w^ere \s pursuing special medical | rival of the guests, luncheon was served

nis wee . studies. Before their return, Dr. Mc-1 and proved a highly recherche affair from
, , 0 , . 1,1 Nichol and Mrs. McNichol will visit the ] start to finish. The handsome mahoianv
ay fom Sydney where he has been principal continental cities. table in the dining room presented^!

spen inCv®°.me1br^ek?* Mrs. J. C. Vantour, of Richibucto, is tempting appearance, having as ^S*.i.
in toW3”1" McGrath’ °f Dorchester’ 18 visiting her daughter, Mm. Flavian Dou- piece a large cut glass vase of crim-m,

■mr• "-Q , . OL * . cet. geraniums. Mine hostess was gowned in
Miss Beatrice Shannon returned on Mr Guyon Mersereau, of Chatham a dainty shade of old rose doth mad-
on ay .rom re^ where she spent gpenj- Week end here with his brother, Princess style, which proved most bfvnn-

some weeks with friers. Claude Mer8ereau. ing. Assisting in the dining room wen
ine Dazaar being held m the basement ^ A D McCully spent last week at Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Weldon, Mrs. J. W!

clJt nninTrJSn T ha8 ^ A^ Sackville. ‘ Mrs. Lawton and the Misses
• i ? Tv -5 ,en ^nce and attractions Mrs. Woods, of Nelson, who has been Mary Weldon and Beatrice Harper. The 
/ a * 01?8e la Pavil1011 has at- staying with her sister, Mrs. G. Blanchard, reception room, which presented a

■mr■ e tmUTvr q 611 10n* ai 13 1!* returned to her home this week. inviting appearance with its splendid fur-
Rutxoo °e Xf C ericP ’ xr 138 A^gneSA " -v" Miss Josephine Power returned this nishings and blazing fire in the large

o e^’ " 'n ^r9' A: week to resume her studies at St. Mich- place, was the scene of a very joliv panv
McSweeney Miss Cora McSweeney; Miss, aeVg Academy, Chatham. at luncheon hour, the guests being „ v/i
Walker^6 W^k aDd MlS8 Madelme Miss Mollie Harrison, who has been ill about small tables engaged in the full - n-

rr, this week, is much improved. joyment of this feature of the programme.
°f Ü!6 d!ath Âf the Mr. H. H. Stuart, of Douglastown, spent Playing started at 2, the pnze winner 

f • ‘ * V' 7as lieard un" Sunday liere. At evening service at the 0f the afternoon (who received a pmr
eigned sorrow by a large number of sm-1 Methodist church Mr. Stuart spoke very handsome silver candleshades) being Mm.

cere friends in this city. Mr. Lodge had | intereetingly to a large congregation. Hazen Chapman, of Dorchester. A
n pastor of Central Methodist church Many friends regret to learn of the seri- invitation was extended the ladies m tin-

or a number of years and had won the | ous accident to her arm which Mrs. M. Shediac club to visit Dorchester m
_Ve APd e?teemr0f,nofc °° y hls own c.on' Romeiel sustained last week, and hope near future. The guests took the 5 m

train for home, much pleased with tm-ir 
entertainment and the hospitality extviul- 
ed by the Shediac club, particularly of 
their hostess, Mrs. Smith. Those coming 
from Dorchester were Mrs. Friel. Mrs. 
Teed, Mrs. C. Hickman, Mrs. J. Hickman, 
Miss Chapman, Mrs. McQueen. Mrs. M 
Kenzie, Mrs. DeBlois, Mrs. Carmichael, 
Mrs. H. Chapman, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. 
McGrath.

Mrs. A. J. Webster is entertaining the 
tow it bridge club this afternoop, at . -r 
residence.

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Elsie Weldon, who hae been t.->.

Polyclinic Hospital, has been" the guest of 
Miss Hegan this week.

Many of Mre. Geffreys’ friends will hear 
with regret of the illnees of her little 
daughter of scarlet fever and her conse
quent removal to the epidemic hospital.

Mr. Edmund Breese’s numerous admir
ers. in this city will be pleased to hear of 
his Success in the leading role of the new 
play. The Spendthrift.

Mrs. W. A. Lockhart is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cole, in Monc
ton.

Saturday, April 16. moyenage costume of wisteria silk, green 
The spring season having arrived, sum- hat with flower brio, omamehts diamonds, 

mer plans are being discussed and already and Mre. Charles Grey, of Montreal, who 
hostesses are preparing for the usual ex- wore a becoming white' lace gown oyer 
odus which each year takes place a little pompadour silk, white hat trimmed with 
earlier in the month of May. In days roses and heliotrope. Other guests present 
gone by it was not generally the custom to were Mrs. Charles Weldon, Mrs. Dever, 
leave town until after the twenty-fourth, Mrs. William Hazen, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. 
as before that date the weather was not Mslcolm Mackay, Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. 
considered propitious for a move into the R Keltie Jones, Mrs. John M. Robinson, 
country. Whether it is that people, re- Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. John S. Mac- 
quire more rest after the strenuous gayety Laren, Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. Basson, Mrs. E. 
of the winter season, or because of the A. Smith, Mrs. Charles Bast wick, Mrs. 
reputed atmospheric changes, it is a fact Harry B. Robinson, Mrs. Stanley Elkin, 
that country residences receive their occu- Mrs. R. Downing Patterson, Mrs. James 
pants much earlier now than heretofore. U. Thomas, Mrs. James Seeley, Mrs. Alex- 

Among the visitors' who have been in ander Wilson, Mre. John Bright Cudlip, 
town this week, there were several for Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mrs. J. Lee Day, 
whom social functions were given. Canon Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Misses Travers, Miss 
Sills and Mrs. Sills, of Geneva, New Edith Skinner, Miss Elizabeth Robinson 
York, who were the guests of their son- Scovil, Gagetown; Mrs. Fred Schofield,
in-law and daughter, Mr and Mrs. H. Mrs. John Byers, of Windsor (N. S.),
Beverly Robinson, were much entertained who has numerous friends in St.- John, 
while in the city. Mre. Sills, who charm- is a guest of the Drexels, of Philadelphia, 
ed everyone who met her by her amiable and will be a visitor during the time of the 
personality, was the guest of honor at a Drexel-Gould marriage, which will be one
largely attended reception and tea given of the most brilliant of the American
last Tuesday by Mrs. Charles Weldon at nuptials which have taken place in recent 
her residence on Chipman. hill. Presiding years.
in the dining room were Mrs. Dever, Mrs. George F. Smith and Miss Leslie 
gowned in black crepe de chine trimmed Smith, who have been visiting Mrs. Nor- 
with lace and jet, and Mrs. E. T. Sturdee man Guthrie at Ottawa, returned home 
who wore grey silk with lace trimmings this week.
and black hat. The young ladies who as- On Wednesday Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
sisted were Miss Mabel Thomson, Miss Carleton street, gave a very handsome 
Laura Hazen, Miss Mary L. Harrison, luncheon. The floral decorations consisted 
Miss Portia MacKenzie, Miss Gladys Fos- of daffodils and narcissus. Among the 
ter Miss Katie Haaen, Miss Vera Robin- guests were Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. 
son, Miss McMillan, Miss Ena MacLaren, George F. Smith, Mrs. John H. Thomson, 
Miss Frances Hazen, Miss Norah Robin- Mrs. Downie, Mrs. S. T. Hall, Mrs. Gustav 
son Mre. Charles Coster in sage green Kuhring, Mre. McMillan, Mrs. F. E. Bar- 
crepe de chine, conducted the ladies to the ker, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. T. E. G. 
dining room. Miss Bayard in black net Armstrong.
over silk, served the creams. The beau- The Hambourg concert is exciting much 
tifully appointed tea table was centered interest among fashionable and musical 
by a large silver bowl filled with pink folk. That he ranks with Paderewski is 
tulips, placed an a silver bordered mirror, acknowledged by those competent to judge. 
Small' silver vases contained similar flow- It is of interest to know that Màdame 

Exquisitely wrought candelabras held Hambourg, who accompanies her distin- 
wax candles. " guished husband, is the daughter of Sir

Mrs. Weldon was gowned in black silk Kenneth Muir McKenzie, who is perman- 
and wore some handsome diamonds. Mrs. ent secretary to the lord high chancellor 
Sills who received with the hostess, wore of England.
a lovely mauve satin gown. Her orna- Mrs. W. Henry Harrison gave a pleasant 
ments were amethysts. The guests in- informal luncheon at her residence, Chip- 
eluded Mrs. Inches, Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. F. man Hill, on Thursday. The guests were
E. Sayre, Mrs. George Rolt White, Mrs. Mies Muriel Fairweather, Miss Leslie 
George West Jones, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. Smith, Miss Mary L. Harrison, Miss Alice 
Robert Thomson, Mrs. deSoyres, Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fair- 
Hugh McLean, Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. weather.
J. Morris Robinson, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Mr. and Mre. William Godfrey, of Van- 
George Kerr McLeod, Mre. H Beverly couver, who have been making the Medi- 
Robinson, Mrs. Herbert Clinch, Mrs. terranean trip, are expected to arrive in 
Percy Thomson, Mrs. John M. Robinson, the city this morning by steamer Tunisian. 
Mrs. Malcolm MacKay, Mrs. Roy Camp- While in town, they will be the guests of 
bell, Mrs. J. V. Anglin, Mrs. James F. Mr. and Mre. James Jack, Paddock street. 
Robertson, Mre. John Boyle Travers, Mrs. Mr. Godfrey, who for the past seventeen 
Silas Alward, Mrs. John S. MacLaren, years has been manager of the Bank of 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Daniel Mullin, British North America at Victoria (B. C.), 
Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mrs. Easson, was formerly connected with the B. N. A. 
Mrs W. Henry Harrison, , Mrs. Fred, staff in this city.
Schofield, Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. Among those who expect to occupy 
Walter Harrison, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Miss apartments at the Belleview Hotel in 
Madeline deSoyres, the Misses Travers, Rothesay the coming summer are Mr. and 
Mre. James Jack, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. Mrs. George West Jones, Colonel and Mrs.
F. É. Barker, Miss Sturdee, Mrs. John H. George Rolt White, of Quebec, and Mrs. 
Thomson, Mrs. W. 0. Raymond, Mrs. R. H. P. Timmerman and son, of Montreal. 
Downing Patterson, Mrs. Charles McDon- Mrs. William Vassie has engaged-rooms at 
aid, Mrs. W. MacLauchlin, Mrs. Ryan, Kennedy’s in Rothesay.
Sackville ; Miss Gertrude de Bury, Misa Mre. Murray MacLaren entertained sev- 
Yera MacLaughlin, Miss Winnie Ray- eral young people, friends of her son Ian, 
mond on Saturday evening last.

Mrs. George Rolt White is in the city Mrs. J. V. Ellis returned from Ottawa 
from Quebec and is the guest of Colonel 
and Mrs. George West Jones, Coburg 
street. Mrs. White is being warmly wel
comed by her numerous friends.

On Tuesday Mrs. Robert Thomson, Syd
ney street, was hostess at luncheon for 
Mrs. Sills, of Geneva. The floral decorat
ions, which with the other table appoint
ments were very handsome, consisted of 
pink tulips and narcissus. The guests in
cluded Mrs. Sills, Mrs. George Keator,
Mrs. F. E. Barker, Mrs. John Thomson,
Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson, Mrs. McMil
lan, Mrs- James F Robertson, Mrs. Her
bert Clinch.

Mrs. Charles Grey, of Montreal, wife of 
of the Union

i
Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell left last Wed

nesday to spend a month in Newfound
land in the interests of the Bible Society.

Mayor Millar, of Newcastle,spent Thurs
day in St. John.

Miss Blenda Thompson returned to the 
city from New York on Wednesday even/ 
ing, at which place she has been continu
ing her musical studies.

Lieut. Colonel Edwards has been ap
pointed to command the Bisley team. The 
meet will occur in June next.

Archbishop Bruchési, of Montreal, spent 
a few days in St. John this week the 
guest of His Lordship Bishop, Casey.

Mrs. William Vassie arrived home from 
Florida on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mayes, West End, 
are spending the week in New York.

Mr. Ernest March left last Tuesday on 
a business trip to New York.

Mr. W. Hazen Barnaby, Miss Marjorie 
Barnaby and Mrs. Forbes White register
ed at the Canadian office, London, March 
29th.

The St. George's ball will take place in 
the assembly rooms April 26th. Needless 
to say great preparations are being made 
for the fashionable event. A smoker will 
be held in the assembly rooms oiv Satur
day evening, the 23rd of April.

In the Tennis and Croquet Club of St. 
David’s church for the past season, Miss 
Pearle M^cMurray was the winner of the 
ladies’ singles and Mr. R. Gibson of tl^e 
gentlemen’s.

Aji early morning wedding took place in 
Germain street Baptist church on Tues
day morning, when Miss Jessie Pratt, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Staples, Princess street, and Mr. Lewis 
Wesley Simms, of T. S. Simms Co., Ltd., 

married by the Rev. D. Hutchinson, 
in the presence of immediate friends only. 
The bride, who was unattended, was 
gowned in a becoming travelling costume 
of navy blue cloth with hat to match. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Simms 
left for a honeymoon trip which will in
clude Boston, New York and other Ameri
can cities. After their return in about 
three weeks, they will reside at Stoneleigh 
Terrace, Prince William street. Very 
beautiful presents were received from their 
large circle of friends.

open to

gave a
Clark, as the Bride of Nevermore, took the 
prize for the handsomest dress—a white 
tarleton wedding gown of thirty-seven 
years ago. The Misses Thompson, in 
quaint old short waisted gowns, were Maid 
of the Mist and Maud Muller. Miss Theo. 
Stevens, as Madame Butterfly, gave a 
piano solo, which was greatly enjoyed. 
Miss McAdara wore a lovely gown of la
vender Irish poplin, trimmed with laven
der satin, and old thread lace, and in a 
second was named Lavender and Old Lace. 
Miss Nettie Harrison was a perfect Doro
thy Vernon in a rose pink mull, black 
girdle and embroidered fichu. Miss Alice 
Stevens, in a pretty white silk, was the 
Woman in White. There was some 
efiarming singing and recitations, and much 
laughter, fun and gaiety. A most delici
ous supper of old fashioned dishes, served 
in old time style at 12 o’clock, was great
ly enjoyed. Before going home, Auld Lang 
Syne and God Save the Bang were sung, 
with Master Kenneth Murray at the piano, 
and ended one of the jolliest parties en
joyed in St. Stephen for- some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Maxwell came

Mr. Fred Robertson returned on Satur-

from Boston last week to spend a few 
days with friends before leaving for Van
couver (B. C.), where they will make their 
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Newnham 
and daughter spent a few days here dur
ing the past week with Ven. Archdeacon 
and Mrs. Newnham, and on Tuesday even
ing left in the Washington county train 
en route to Denver (Col.), where Mrs. 
Newnham is going for the benefit of her 
health.

Mr. William L. Blair made a week-end 
visit here and returned to his home in 
Ottawa on Monday. During his stay he 
was the guest of hia brother, Dr. Frank 
I. Blair.

Miss Katherine Nichols has returned 
from a visit in Pittsburg with her sister,

gregation but of the entire community

John and was largely attended, by repre- husband which occurred on Sunday last, 
sentative citizens. Rev. James Strothard 
conducted the funeral service, being as
sisted by Rev. James Craig, president of | 
the Nova Scotia conference. Rev. S. T. I

ROTHESAY SHEDIACRothesay, April 16—The monthly busi
ness meeting of Rothesay Branch Wo
man’s Auxiliary was held at The Rectory 
on Monday afternoon with a good attend- 

After the business had been dis-

Shediac, N. B., April 14—Mrs. J. Liv- 
Teed, Rev. J. L. Pinkerton and Rev. H. S. | jnggtone rettiYfled on Wednesday evening 
B. Strothard were ako m attendance. The; from a few day8 in Moncton,

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, of Moncton^ 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs\ Charles 
Harper.

Rev. Mr. Rosborough, pastor of the 
Humphrey’s and Shediac Presbyterian 
churches, during the past six months,

pall-bearers were Messrs. E. C. Cole, Paul 
Lea, J. C. Patterson, J. T. Hawke, F. A.
McCully and W. F. Humphrey The re- 

Miss Bessie Frauley has returned to her mains were accompanied from St. John 
home in St. George after a pleasant visit by Mr. John E. Wilson, ,M. P. P., Mr. 

ivx, v».»io iwoauo. , Walter Adams, Mr. Bonnell, Mr. Miles,
Miss Louise Edgecombe is expected this ' Mr. Sandall and Mr. J. Thompson, of Ex

week from Fredericton to visit her friend, ; mouth street church. The floral tributes ,
Miss Pauline Clarke. Miss Clarke arrived were many, arriving from friends all over | preached his farewell sermon on Sunday

ance.
posed of Mrs. W. J. Davidson read her 
most interesting paper on Protestant 
Missions- in China, which she had pre
pared for the series of papers on Chinese 
missionary work, given in St. John dur
ing Lent. The paper was greatly enjoyed 
and Mrs. Davidson’s kindness much ap
preciated.

Mr. Charles Town, of Montreal, was 
guest at the Kennedy House part of 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Bessie Adams, of St. John, spent 
Monday here with her sister, Mrs. Barc
lay Boyd.

Mr. John Purdy hae returned home 
from a visit to his farm on the St. John

Mrs. James Crist. ,-F

CHATHAMwith Calais friends.

Chatham, N. B., April 14—A
___ _________ ________ ____ ______________ ____ _____ ^ ______ o____ t________ ___ _____ _ will be tendered on Friday night, at Mc-1
from the capital on Saturday, where she the province. The chief mourners were | evening last in Knox Presbyterian church. ^ay»g re8taurant, to Wallace W. Wa;hi.;. 
spent two weeks very pleasantly. j Mr. Matthew Lodge, of this city, and Mr. | Mr. Rosborough, who made a large num- Watlinz will leave for Winnioec "

Miss Alta M. Adams, of Fredericton, is James Lodge, of Port Howe, brothers of ! ber of friends in his congregations town, ^r- vvAumg win leave / e
visiting Mrs. Joseph Robinson. ! deceased, and Dr. Fred, Mr. Harry and leaves for Newfoundland shortly, where Monday. He has been very prominent

Muriel, the little daughter of Mr. and! Mr. Shenton, sons of deceased. On Sun-! he will carry on his mmeterial labors dur- y. M. C. A. circles and took an au. 
Mrs. A. E. Vessey, has been very ill with day evening in Central Methodist church ; ing the coming summer. part in local athletics,
scarlet fever, but is reported much better most touching reference was made by the| Rev. Mr. McKenzie, who occupied the T Aifi Snpietv of st \
today, much to the relief of her family, pastor to the death of Mr. Lodge. The, Shediac Presbyterian pulpit last summer £ve an at home on Tu-

river. . and friends. | choir rendered Stainers’ anthem, What and early faU, and who has been further- 'Ac evmt^marked theV ,
Miss Julia Peters went to Apohaqui on Mrs. Charles B. Lowell has returned Are There Arrayed in White,” at the close ing his studies m theology in Montreal • f ^ > wnri.

Saturday, remaining over Sunday with from a visit in Boston. of the address and at the conclusion of the , during the past winter, is to arrive in s were served and an imnromniu
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellison, j Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bradish, of Eastport, service the organist, Mr. G. H. Knight, town this week to remain until the com- eniovablv carried out indihi

Mr. Stanley Prince is to preach in have been recent visitors in Calais. rendered the Dead March in Saul in a mg fall. ? , v Mi ii: r 0e;e ’ d
Rothesay Presbyterian church at 3.30 Mrs. W. F. Todd and Miss Mildred Todd finished manner, the large congregation re- ) Mrs. Herbert B. Steeves left on Satur- 8 , * ‘bonnie Boon T - -
o’clock on Sunday afternoon. arrived from Ottawa on Friday night and nlajning standing. i day last to visit Mr and Mrs D. W. wafl8ome ingt’ruinental music by Prof -

Misses Mary and Muriel Robertson ar- are most cordially welcomed back by hosts j Mr- Mrs. J. Gallagher, Mrs. Alice Harper, of Riverside, Albert county. , , <«:
rived from Montreal on Tuesday and are of friends. Gallagher and Miss May Gallagher, of St. Mr. Adam Tait, who has been suffering * reading and Rev Oeom:
for the present at the Kennedy House. Mr. and Mrs. George W. Daniel are ex- John, were in the city on Saturday to at- from a heavy attack of grippe, is able to 66 6 i <ôlns Thp n;

Miss Bessie Domville left by Saturday > pected to arrive from Chicago on Friday tend the funeral of the late Mr. Charles be out again. ^ , 8 __ j t. " .wpmWv .
evening’s train to resume her nursing and will again make their home on the Edward Gallagher. i Mr. R. G. Coombs, formerly manager , , • F , i \ "V
duties in Montreal Hospital, after having ! St. Croix. Their friends in St. Stephen) Mrs. L. Johnson has gone to Boston, of the Bank of Montreal of this town,and a ^ w 1C c P lfe "
spent several weeks with her parents, Mr. ] will most cordially welcome them among, wkere 8he will remain for some weeks with who was transferred to Charlottetown in p ay ing o games.
and Mre. James Domville, The Willows. ! them again. 1 friends. ! November last, accompanied by Mrs. Mayor Snowball returned from the A .-

Mr. and. Mrs. Horace Longley and Ail-! Miss Muriel Eaton, of Princeton, has ■ MrB W. A. Lockhart, of St. John, is! Coombs, paid a short visit to Shediac Herat Horse snow on .uonaa>
dren arrived from St. John last Friday ; been visiting friends in Calais. 'spending a few days in town, the guest of during the week. Mr. and Mrs. Coombs ose w o a en ec 18 8 . r
and are at the Kennedy House. They are Mrs. A. E. Neill left this week for New her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cole. who were accompanied by Mrs. Coombs parts were Howard McKendy and
to occupy the house vacated by Mr. W. York city to visit her friend, Mrs. Brad- Mrs. J. A. Flett has returned from Am- : sister, Miss Davy, on her return home to ’ ar. !n]1' ,T, A'V ia a 1

Mrs Tnhn Robinson Leinster street sterr and family. ley Eaton, for a month. herst, where she was visiting relatives. Ottawa, after spneding the winter in “hmed or . . - c ay.
entertain at dinner for Canon and Mrs A special meeting of the executive com- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wellington have Mr. P. G. Mahoney, of Melrose, spent Charlottetown, went as far as Moncton ■ • rry g
Silklin FridayXSdm? ThTfloral decon mittee of the Ellinor Home Farm was returned from a visit in Houlton (Me.) Tue8day in town. with Miss Davy, returning to P. E. Isl- for alderman
ations consisted of ve'llow daffodils and held on Tuesday afternoon at the residence --------------- Mr. D. Pottinger left on Tuesday for and on Tuesday. W . H. Edgett, of - c ,
orchids The auests included Canon and of the secretary, Mrs. J. S. Armstrong, unklPTflKI Antigonish to be present at the funeral Mrs. Gilbert Earle very pleasantly en- on baturda).
Mrs Sills Mr and Mrs Malcolm Mac- when several important questions were MONCTON of the late Bishop Cameron. ! tertained the members of the sewing C. B. Brown, of the Miller foundry
kav Mrs’S Morris Robinson Mr * and discussed. Mrs. Case is expected from . .. « n w Fawcett Mr. A. E. O’Leary, of Richibucto, spent ' circle in connection with the Methodist has been called to Bedec (P. E.
Mre H Beverlv RoMnsr ïir W H E-'gland in the near future and purposes Moncton, April 14-Mre C W_ 1 awcett ! jn the cityy’ church at her home, the Parsonage, on cause of the serious illness of h» fat.,;
ThorwpH‘ & y Robm9°n’ Mr" ' • H" buying another farm and establishing a and little son have returned to their home, 1 MjagyFlorence West, of Sydney, is in Tuesday afternoon. John Russell, of the I. C. R.. engine,:-,-

Mrs H A Powell of Sackville is the home for girls. in Sackville, after a short visit in the ! t for a few days, the guest of her Miss M. L. Lennox returned to Mono- staff who has been working on the m '
guss^of Mre hT Powell Orange street Rev' Mr' Galley, of Hampton, and dty the gueat8 o£ Mrs. Fawcett’s parents, ! uncle, Mr. G. A. Dodge. ton on Saturday of last week after an plan for the deviation of the road, vu„

Mrs. F. Fisher entertained at bridge on M,*8 Edith Row, principal of the “Fa™”; M and Mr„ A c chapman. i Mrs. Lodge, of St. John, widow of the enjoyable visit with her sister, Mrs. J. to Moncton on T d y.
Wednesday for Mrs Rvan at Nauwigewauk, were here on Tuesday; , ,, „ __v„„ late Rev. W. W. Lodge, is the guest of Livingston. -te a t ■

Lad? TüleV who w« “siting friends in to attend the meeting. i The annual meeting of the Humphrey Mr ^ Mrs_ Matthew Lodge and m], re. Mrs. Fred Inglis is visiting in Summer- the Or,ana, for sale Mr. Stewart w,
Bolton returned °home yesterday Mr8' S' T' Hal1' of St. John, who has ( Golf Club was held on Monday evening, main 80me time in the'city. Mrs. Lodge side the guest of her parents, Mr. and purchase a new yacht m Nova Scotia.

Mrs.’Charles MacPhereon’s friends are been v,siting her niece Miss Dorothy ; wh the following officers were elected is accompanied by her daughter, Miss Mrs. W. B. Bowcess. Mr. Bowness was Mrs WiTliam Mowati and. h >■

■* »-• wrw «. *vrems r»ïS „. = wrMr Harold Clawson Ad Miss Clawson an over Sundey guest of her aunt, Mrs. B. Chandler; vice-president. Judge Wells, . jn thg d Evans were sorry to hear on Friday last E. A Ross, of Loggieville, has gor, -
gave avery pleasant inf'nmalbridge of Ja™s domville. | treasurer, Mr. H. J. Gordon; secretary, l Mayor E. R. McDonald, of Shediac,spent that she had received a very severe fall™ at ; .
six tables at their apartments on Welling- M0186 Jame CuriY came from the Clty | Dr. L. H. Somers; managing committee, ! Tuesday in town. , her home. Mrs. Evans, whose illness on Chas. V\ eldon spent last ^eek au
ton Row last Tuesday. The prize win- on. Saturday> ^ 8P«4 the day with her Mr. I. W. Binney, Mr. J. McD. Clarke,) Mr. and Mrs. Silas Copp and Miss Copp, ! Saturday, resulting from the fall, was of herst, returning on
ners were Miss Beatrice Skinner Miss ' friendy Mr8' Rong^y. Mr. C. W. Price, Hon. C. W. Robinson ; of Sackville, are the guests of friends in a serious nature, is now considerably im- The \\ omen s Auxiliary ot -_t.
Annie Smith, Mr. Murray Jarvis and The annual meeting of the Rothesay Mr. H. J. Gordon; auditor, Mr. S. j the city. i proved. Chapel-of-Lase held an interesting :
Mr. McQuarrie. Tennis Club was held on Saturday after- E. Shannon. The club is looking forward: Miss Nina Tait, of Dorchester, spent Mrs. L. J. Bellivau entertained at an mg on Tuesday last. .Miss Wilkin-

His* Lordship Bishop Casey and Very noon at the Kennedy House. Among to an enjoyable and prosperous season. As Tuesday in town. ; enjoyable little birthday party on Tues-| Bay du V in, read an excellent paper
Rev Father Chapman left last Monday those Preaent w®re Mr. and Mrs. Rupert the ladies maritime meet is to be held; Rev. R. H. Stavert, of Harcourt, spent day afternoon m honor of her daughter, i secretary-treasurer, Mrs. \ A. Ua-
evenine for Antigonish (N S )' to attend Turnbull, Miss Alice Davidson, Mr. H. F. 0n the links of the Humphrey club this the early part of the week with friends Miss Margaret. A number of the very read an epcouraging report. Kei
BkAp Cameronk Tnerai; which took P-ddington, Mr. J. H. A. L. Fairweather, 6ummer , large contingent of players will in town/ [ “younger" set were present and greatly Smithers, of Fredericton, gave an mv : -
place on Wednesday Rev- Mr- Hibbard, Miss Muriel Fair- be bere from outside towns. I Mrs. E. C. Cole entertained the mem- enjqyed the birthday function. Mrs. mg address

Mr. W. E. Foster is in Ottawa since weather, Miss Nan fairweather, Mr. Em- Miss Margaret Holstead has returned hers of the Humphrey Golf Club on Tues- Bellivau was assisted in serving the little Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daley w,i, 
Wednesday last erson, Mias Jean Daniel, Mies Dorothy from Boston where she spent several, day evening at a dance, being one of the guests by Miss Lena Tait. Among those been living at Loggieville for the v :

Mrs Carruthere of Kingston (Ont 1 Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Mr. weekg the’ guest of her sister, Mrs. I series given by this club during the win- ! present were Miss Margaret Murray. Mar- left for Bathurst this week, Mr i
daughter of Mrs isal who spent Colin Mackay Miss Winnie Hall, Miss Sevip;e. j ter. 1 garet Ross-Ixirette and Juliette Paturelle having made arrangements to reside i
some weeks in town left last week for Edlth GlIbert* Mr- and Mrs- Frink, Miss , Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Binney left on Sat-1 Mrs. M. H. Norfolk, of Boston, arrived | Alice Bourque, Margaret Melanson and for the summer.
home ' Ethel McAvity, Mr. Malcolm Mackay urday for §t. John, taking passage from in the city on Tuesday and will remain ; Master Ned White. Miss L. Young left this week tor : x

Miss Homer who has been visitimr Mrs and others- Mr- H- F- Puddington was i there on the Empress of Britain on a trip for some time, the guest of her sister,) Miss I. M. Northrop, of Moncton, was ton, where she will in future resi.lv. 
Morton in Trinidad returned to St8 John elected President; Mr. J. H. A. L. Fair- to England. ! Mrs. H. W. Dernier. Mrs. Norfolk has the guest of Shediac friends for over Sun- Miss Molly Kingston, who is atu :

Wednesday last ’ weather, vice-president; Mr. Colin Mac- Mr and Mrs. Mayne Archibald, of Syd- j many friends who are delighted to wel- day. school here, has been making a sh.
Mrs. Frank Lansdowne, of Sussex, who secretary ney, are the guests of Mr. Archibald’s cdfoe her again. I Mrs. James D. Weldon left today on a at her home at Newcastle,

was in the city to be present at Mr Ed- TMrs- ^Ilan Crookshank and son, Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Archibald. | Mrs. J. O. Brousseau left on Tuesday visit to friends in St. John. Mr. Frank Russel of Logg-evnlv.
win Everett’s funeral which took place Harold Crookshank were over Sunday Mrs. I. L. Miller, of Halifax, ie visiting ; evening on a visit to friends in Montreal, Mrs. Harley Murray entertained a num- has been critically ill, is improving,
on Tuesday, leaves for home today guests at the Kennedy House, returning friends in the city en route home after and Quebec. I ber of her lady friends very enjoyably H. A. Hay, of Bangor, is visiting

Mrs. Frank Starr, after spending two ^ Joh“ on M°nday- spending the winter in St. John. | Mrs. P. S. Archibald entertained at tea on Tuesday evening of this week at her tives here. ^
months in Boston, has returned home. Mr' and Mr8' F' R°bertson and Mrs. Mr. J. D. Creaghan, of Newcastle, spent on Friday afternoon in honor of her ) residence. Bridge constituted the pro- Alderman \\ yse has decided to r.

Mrs. Bliss of Ôromocto spent part of G‘ Arm6trong and children, of St. part Gf the week in the city. daughter-in-law, Mrs. Marjorie Archibald, j gramme of the evening, the ladies form- from the town council and w 1 1 "
the week in town at Mrs. C. W. Bell’s d°nn> spent Saturday here at Karsalie. Miss Lottie Nixon is visiting friends in of Sydney, who is her guest. j ing for two tables. Mrs. J. W. Wortman candidate this year. Alderman \N yse
Coburg street. ... , Mr. Paddon, of Victoria (B. C.), is Fredericton. j Mrs. Albert Black, of Truro, is spend- ; proved the fortunate player, carrying i been in . the town and county council- i

Mrs. W. Craibe of Boston is in the 8ue8t °* .Mr. John Purdy this week. Mrs. R. H. McGrath and two children, i ing a few days in town. ! home a dainty souvenir. Miss Bessie Wort- the past forty years,
city the guest of her mother’Mrs Rain- The Misses Ballentine, who have been 0f Fredericton, have spent the week in; Mr. A. C. Selig left on Monday for River man and Miss Beatrice Harper were the Mrs. D. Brennan returned home on M
nie ’ Wright street. ’ spending some months with their sister, t^e city the guests of Mrs. McGrath’s [ du Loup. assistants. Those present were Mrs. Jas. aay after visiting her sister, M

Miss Chandler Church of England In- Mr8- Fr®eze’ m Edmonton, Alberta, are parents, Mr. and Mts. P. Gallagher. Mrs. ! Mrs. A. A. Price is visiting friends in McQueen, Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Mrs. A. gauntry,
etitute librarian’is taking a much needed leaving for home end of this month, and McGrath was called home owing to the Boston. J. Webster, Mrs. W. Cox, Mrs. G. L. Mrs. James Dickson, of Napan. -
rest at Miss Hegân’s private hospital. expect to occupy their cottage here dur- death of her brother, the late Mr. Chas.) Miss Jean Leaman left on the Maritime Kinnear, Mrs. Emil Paturelle, Mrs. J. iting her daughter, Mrs. Wilson 1-

Mrs. R. Keltie Jones entertained in- ing the 8ummer' Gallagher. express on Monday night for Montreal,, Wortman. _ Loggieville. ’................................ , .
formally at bridge on Monday evening “ Mrs. J. P. Richard left on Saturday for i where she will be the guest of her sister, On Wednesday evening Mrs. Murray was The local basket ball championship
for Mrs. Grey. BORDER TOWNS ^er home in Moose Jaw (Sask,), after) Mrs. Wesley Lutes. again hostess when a number of her won by the Lions, when on Tuesday m,

Mrs. James Seeley Mecklenburg street, spending some time in town. She was ac- j Miss Agnes Peters is visiting friends in j other lady friends were entertained at last at the Y. M. C. A. gym. they
•will entertain this evening for Mrs. Grey! St. Stephen, N. B., April 14—A bridge companed by her sister, Miss Alma, who | St. John. | bridge and had a most pleasant time, from the Beavers the second of a -=i a

Dr. A. Pierce Crocket gave a most in- party and dance is to be enjoyed next will remain some time in the West. | Mrs. R. W. Simpson entertained at) Guests were present for three tables, in- of three games. 'Plie score was 33-1S»
teresting and instructive lecture on the Tuesday evening in Red Men's hall/Calais. Mrs. E. J. DeBlois has returned to I bridge on Wednesday evening. eluding Mrs. J. L. Newman, Mrs. E. A. the personnel of the teams was as
Physiology of the Ages before a meeting It has been arranged by the members of Dorchester after spending a few days in Hon. John Morrissy, of Newcastle, spent Smith, Mrs. A; J. Webster, Mrs. G. Blair, lows:
0f the Nurses’ Association at the private the Golf Club for the benefit of the club, town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wednesday in the city. Mrs. James White, Miss Harper, Mrs. L. Lions—C. Meraereau, C. McCallum. ’**
hospital this week. Refreshments were A number of young ladies have been sell- Hewson. Mr. O. M. Melanson, of Shediac, spent J. Bellivau, the Misses Lawton, Mrs. S. wards; B. Murray, centre; M. Fraser >
served at the conclusion of the lecture, ing tickets today and have met with great Mrs. George Palmer and children have Tuesday in town. C. Charters, Miss Mary XVeldon. The Loggie, defence.
Miss Agnes Carson, of the New York success, and there is no doubt but the returned from Sussex where they were the Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, prize of the evening fell to Miss Bessie Beavers— \V. Russ, Joe Wood, forwaiJs#

dinner

last week.
Mr. F. Secord and son, Charlie, expect 

to leave for a short trip to New York this 
evening by steamer Calvin Austin.

Mrs. Fairweather and Miss Collie Fair- 
weather will leave this evening for Bos
ton.

Judge Ritcnie was one of many who 
went from St. John, tp attend the funeral 
of Bishop Cameron at Antigonish.

Mrs. R. A. Armstrong entertained 
Canon and Mrs. Sills at dinner during 
the latter’s stay in town. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson, 
Miss Vera Robipson and Mr. Joseph Har
rison.

Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip gave a delight
ful party for her son John’s young friends 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Gordon McDonald expected to leave 
this week for Calgary on engineering 
duty.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Moorhead, who 
friends during

Mr. Grey, formerly manager 
Bank of Halifax in this city, is in town 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Prince, Went
worth street.

Mrs. L. R. Harrison entertained at 
bridge for Mrs. Sills on Monday evening 
at her residence, Sydney street. Those 
who won prizes were Mrs. John M. Robin- 

and Mr. Fred. Fraser. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Sills, Mrs. McMillan, 
Mrs, John M. Robinson, Mrs W. Henry 
Harrison, Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson, 
Canon Sills, Mr. W. H. Thorne* Colonel 
Humphrey, Mr. W. H. Harrison, Mr. 
Fred. Fraser, Mr. Alexander McMillan, 
Mr. John M. Robinson, Mr. H. Beverly 
Robinson, Mr. Arthur Tho 

- Mrs. Vickers, of Montreal, who sailed 
Empress of Britain for England

have made many warm 
their short stay in this city, are leaving 
soon for India, where, at Rangoon, Mr. 
Moorhead has been appointed U. S. con
sul.

Among

on the
last Friday, received many beautiful flow- 

from friends in Toronto, Montreal and 
St John. In fact, the stateroom which 
she occupied was filled with orchids, roses 
and other exquisite blooms, thereby con
verting her small apartment into a veri
table conservatory.

Mr. Alexander Fowler, who left this 
week for the west, and whose marriage to 
Miss Phyllis Stratton takes place next 
week, was the guest of honor at a dinner 
at the Golf Club this week given by the 
members composing the Millionaire’s Club.

Mrs. Charles Coster returned home from 
Amherst on Friday last, where she rode 
Mr. George McAvity's horses to victory, 
having secured a total of nine first class 
prizes in the riding and driving contests.

The theatre has been the great attrac
tion during the week. The excellent Chi
cago stock company has given ample sat
isfaction to patrons of the Opera House 
during its first week’s performances.

Several gentlemen gave a small dance at 
the Golf Club on Wednesday evening as 
a farewell to Mrs. Bulkely, who left yes
terday afternoon for Newport. Among 
those present were Miss Ena MacLaren, 
Miss Bessie Foster, Miss Katheleen Gillie, 
Mrs. L. B. Knight and Miss Knight, Mrs. 
Paul Hanson, Mrs. George White, Miss 
Ethel Baird, Miss Jennie Robertson, Mr. 
Pollard Lewin, Mr. Ralph Humphrey, Mr. 
E. Ryder, Mr. Douglas Clinch, Mr. Har- 
nott, Dr. Stanfey Smith, Mr. Jack Pugs- 
ley, Mr. F. Gates, Mr. Allen, Mr. Charles 
Addy.

Mr. Gunn, of Winnipeg, has been the 
guest of Colonel and Mrs. M. B. Edwards, 
Queen square, this week.

Mrs. Humphrey, Wellington Row, is ex
pected to return today from Halifax.

Mrs. Rothwell entertained on Wednes
day afternoon at bridge for Mrs. Charles 
Grey.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. George 
Wetmore, Summer street, entertained very 
delightfully at bridge. The prize winners 

Mrs. Clarence de Forest, Mrs. Stew-

Saturday.

on

-la-

I).

xie-

were
art Skinner and Mrs. Roy Campbell. In 
the dining room Mrs. deB. Carritte, gown
ed in white crepe de chine with Oriental 
embroidery, and Mrs. Phillipse Robinson, 
in white silk voile, presided. They were 

1 assisted by Miss Laura Hazen, Miss Ena 
MacLaren, Miss Winifred Raymond.

Mrs. Wetmore was gowned in wisteria 
rilk. Among the visitors present were 
tfrs. Rvan. of Sackville, who wore a

loi-

/
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. Wailing, centre; J. Di

VsrÆi-
j a roost interesting 1

Maoist a, the 6,. Joh 

«turned tie Boston to res 
7, studies. Mies Grace 
«nted the position of o 
lace of M*88 McDonald.

e was re

day

FREDERIC!
N. B., April 
of this weel

Fredericton,
bright parties 
roost, been given a- 
and Mrs. Norton Taj lor.

left for their future 
jagbam, Quebec, where Mr 
or as manager of the 

Scotia, has been ordered.
On Monday evening Mn 

tained at bridge in horror ■ 
>Taylor, when Mr,. I, ha 
prize winner. Mr. and M 
jor were also guest, of 
Charles Fitz-Rando! 
the honors were carries 
blee and Mr. Lee Bahm-.t.

Mrs. T. Carleton Allen 
cl'b on Wednesday as a i 
and Mrs. Norton Taylor, v 
doh* and Col. Loggie capt Mrs* Robt. Fitz-Randoiph 

on Sunday evenr

a fi

I

a supper 
,0 Mr. and Mrs Norton 
were laid for eight. The 
ytre Norton Taylor preset 
beautiful necklace 
ericton and on the eve o 
\[r. Norton Taylor was pi 
Complete fishing outfit by 
friends. , ,

Mrs. Robert 1 Randolpl 
ing for Ottawa to be pres, 
nage of her sister. Miss 1 

The engagement 
Sadie Sterling. daughter 
Sterling, to Mr. \\ ill M 1 

Miss S(Mass. Ihaven
friends are extending con 

Mrs. George Babbitt ar 
here visiting Mr. Bald 
and Mrs. George N. Babb: 
Babbitt went to Minneapc

tt

Col. Loggie and Mrs. I 
sail in May for Europe 

months.
Mrs. Percy Chestnut ha 

Pennsjdvania and has ag 
residence at Miss Allen e.

The Misses Marion and 
entertained their young fr 
ing party cm Monday ex- 

Mrs. C. L. Hervey, of 
her child, has come to ?p 
at her old home in Mar 

Mrs. Wm. Wheeler, o 
been spending the past 

of Mrs. J. W. M

two

Miss Beatrice Crocket i 
large dancing and bridge 

on Thursday.manca
Miss Florence Tapley 

for Boston, where she 
spring months.

The rehearsal of Enoch 
Lynds with musical 
Miss Pugh in the Bruns 
tist church on Wednee 
enjoyed by a large and
ence.

Miss Andrews and Mi 
have been the guests o 
Brooklands, returned fo 
St. John on Monday.

Mrs. Holden was hoste« 
Club on Tuesday even in 
A. Sterling wae the priz 

After a visit of three 
sister, Mrs W. K. C. 
ton, Miss Ella Babbitt h 
and Miss Bessie Babbitt 
for Moncton to visit her 

Mrs. E. S. Carter, whe 
ing the winter here, re1 
say yesterday, accompan 
Miss Fenety.

Mrs. Park Rowley, wt 
ing relatives at Marys 
day for her home in Nc 

Dr. Rowley, of St. Jo 
his old home in Marys 

Fredericton, N. B., Api 
of navigation for sailing 
ed here. The schooner 
lain, Capt. Wasson, wit 
coal, arrived tonight. A 
schooner is anchored b 
bridge and will come up 

Dr. Weaver reports 
who is suffering from b 
a result of injuries receix 
with an Indian in St. 
easily tonight, though dai 

James Farrel is sinking 
The fact is remarked 

twenty-six and twenty- 
dozen here, while they 
twenty-two cents in the 

The fire committee thi 
itely decided on the sit 
central fire station as thi 
new station. They also 
extension and improvei 
alarm system.

The U. N. B. base bi 
will try to arrange a | 
Allison.

Word has been receivi 
fatal accident on the Iul 
section of the proxdnce 
terday, while workin 
Queens county, John 
town, was killed xvhen 
on him and crushed out 
sixty-seven years old. a 

Ernest A. McKay, dep 
left this evening for Tor 
been sent by the 
ment to study office wc 
of the

attorne

supreme court ur 
act^as it exists in Ontar 

Under the new act £ 
the duties of court offic 
There will be two cha 
four who will go on ci 
of T. Carleton Allen. 1 
clerk of pleas, will be 
be registrar of the

Mr. and Mrs. \Y H. 
last evening for their n 
ingham, Que., where Y 
will assume managemer 
Montreal branch 
couple presented to Mr. 
angler’s outfit and 
necklet.

George Munro, tl 
convicted of stealing $3, 

sentenced by C 
three months imprisonn

The steamer Hampste 
ers, arrived from Gaget 
°n her first trip of the

The stork brought tw 
gjri, to the home of Mi 
Fowler, last evening.

The body of Edwarc 
brought from Sackxdlle 
funeral will take place 
noon.

Fredericton. X. B.. Ap 
Wed> who arrixed in tl 
^tated today that the si 
ky railway might beg 
unly two partie- will b 
"will begin at Frederictc 
Party will work from 
Maxwell

Erie]

to

ion,

—J stated that he 
subordinates would 

e in the survey partiel 
ion will begin at once.
A serious accident w 

ed this afternoon 
linage driven un Q 
Marysville man 
«•om the vehicle and a)
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